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AMERICAN RAIL ROAD IRON.
We alluded in our last number to the manufacf

11 turc ofRs:ll:Road Iron iri this Country,and prom 4
iced to resume thesuhject this_vreek. The Amer}
ican Rail Road JoMnal has recently contained
severalletters from Gerard Ralston, Esq., of Lon).

don, 'mainly upon Iron and Railways. Mi.
Ralston, is the Son-in-law of Mn Crawshaw, the
great Welsh Iron Master, and is himself a partner
in the home of A. & G. Raliton;of Philadelphih.
This tirm has heretofore done a very heavy busi-
nes in imported Rail Road Iron, and this fact m4y
account fOr rine of thelollowing remarks. which
we extract.from one of Mr. Ralston's letters:

Saturday Morniiig, Oct. 41,

VOESEY-B. PALMER,
At his Real Estate and Coal Agencies,

Vchter of Third & ChesnutStreets; Philadelphia,
N0.160, Nassau Street, New York,
No. 16, State Street. Boston, a nd
South east corner of Baltimore. & Calvert Streets.

'Baltimore, ts'our AgE;nt for.receiving subscriptions and i
advertisements for the Miners' Journal. . )

... ' I
.1- r um INSLIRANtE. • . I "The manufacture of piga and merchant bar:

(

This or In:curmire id beginning to attract cod- I require less. capital, skill and experience, and the

siderafile attention-in this country.' Pamphlets con- I much more remunerative than.railemy iron. Let
,taininethe necessary information. ran he obtained at.,-the Amexiion iron master confine himself to these
this office, where application can be made. .

June %
. • : artirlea and also bdiler iron, axles and cast iron of

•

----- i all kind: nil he willtdve full employment, tied'
_

_,.________—= i IL, /a, an. ,Aoyinem,

AGENTS FOR TILE MINERS'.JOURNAL. 4-ii-they will allow railways to get their stipplie4 of
,-Minersville—Charles B. De Forest. I'Mils at $25, pet toil cheaper, from Etfrope,Alpn
Port Carbon—lfeary Shlssiet. ; they now do, they will promote the construction of

'Who are.outhorised to receive , subscriptions and nd-
vertioements for the Miners' Journal. 1 railways,. which in turn wilt consume for bicomo-

tires, tenders, axles, wagons, turntables, chairs, &c.
&e.a tonofironforeveryton of rails laid down
uponfla We refer OUT readers to an so,verlisement the. road. AU the iron required for railway

in anothei column,offering for sale the residence. i pt,rposes, except the mils, must be made in our
occupied by the publisher of this paper. country, and if yori-iiidritirage the malijng ofroads

' by the reduction in the price of rails, by the
amount. of the duty, ($25 per ton,) by so niuch
rio yim encourage the consumption of American
iron for railway purposes as pointed out ohm:e:—
But keep the railway bar at $25 per ton higheri
than it ought to be and you diminish thsconsarups
tion of American lion by every ton iliawould be
required to make.'the accessories necessuri for
transportation on the railway. .1f this is dorthted,
ask the Reading riiilway company if a pouted of
English iron has been used for the locomotives,
tenders, wagons, Constables; axles, 5r.c.,1&C.1 All
hare been, made of American iron, whichnever
would have been used•or required, if the English

flails laid, down on- the road bud not called for the
use of those articles, which are exclusively nude
of American iron."

. .

VIII4TAILT PARADE.—On Monday the lit Regi-
ment of Schuylkill Co.oV olunteers; under com-

mand of col. F. Wynkoop„ paraded in our
borough ; Only about: halfthe Companies belong-
ing to the Regiment were out,' partly owing we

;Iceman; to the weather haying been unpleasant
the day previous, and the'streeta being at the time

4/cry muddy. • The Schuylkill Co. ..11ilitary are
well disciPlined;nnd for the numberout, the dr!.
play of tor-iday was very fine.

.RADIA,TINCi STOWES.-oAfriend. Alf:. Byron
Philips, offers!.for sale heaUtiful Radiating Storm;

of his olvd7manufactdre, wilich he will sdl as
cheap, if not che4er, than Can be procured iron)

t 4 city. AlTie thihk it the duty of out citizens

always to•ericourage their own manufactures and

therefore they ought to give Mr. 'Philips a call
and try his stoves. • • • .

THE ELECTIONS—THE .CANDIDATES'.
It is right and proper that ere!). man should In-

,- resdgate the character and qualifications of the

'persons: who aEojoffered as Candidates far his sup;
port, and that he should; vote ,in ,fa,?ar of those

• whom he deems beetlitted to discharge the duties
of the offices to be filled. On 'ruesday nest, the

people of •Pennsylvania, have to eleCt.ll Caro

Cernmisstoner, members of Legislatur. and their
County Officers for the ensuing term. The Conn.
ty Convention.ha'e presented to the Whigs of

• Schuylkill the'followMg Ticket, which deserves

the united support 01ethe party, and we doubt -not

Fill receive it. '

Assembly
PETER:FILBERT, of Pineg:rove
A. W LEYBURN; Esq., ofSchuylkill Ha'en

-Mrs Filbert is an old citizen of -the county and
a well known Whig. ' Mr. Leyburn is favorably
known to a large number of our citizens, and both

These gentlemanwouldmake faithful and able rep-
resentatives. Georgeßoyer Mahantangri, and
James Taggart of Tama,qua, are theLoco,foco can-
didates. •We have nothing to say against them
personally, !NA they hold principlee.to which we
are opposed,' 464 if elected would probably
port measures 'Which would prove injurious tA,the
prosperity, of the State.

Profhonntiy9,
JACOB lIAIMNIER,. E l/ 2.. of Orwigshurg.
'The office of Prothonotary is one of much itn-

Torii:lller. Nor oue who kipws Jlc6bllainincr,will

.Iprisiion his ahilities'to'fill iilic office; Col.:iitratilii!
the opposing candidate. Wiihinnilisparaging
we must say that we consider Mr. flainincr's

qualifications far
Regi,ter al!! Recorder.

JAGOBrKAIiItCIIER, of Orwizthurg

The above is very ghod free trade doctripe; but'
we cannot see that it is good argument. Sdppose
that a ton of American iron' will be used fdr piir-
110ses connected with the road, for. every {ton of
British railway iron that is laid down; if !Amer-
ican Rail ,Road Iron were used in place of British
Iron, that other ton must stillbe used and thetadcan-
tagewould be the use of two tons ofour own iron.
instead of one. With regard to the assertion that
'England can furnish Rail Road Iron cheaper than
we can make it, theonlytimes when ngland does
furnish iron at low -rates is when there 6,a heavy

Ir:lcaercher. is a',-worthy and intelligent Man,

fully qualified for the post, and deserving the sup-
: port of the %nig-S. : lie ra a poor man with a large

family of childreii. iPo verty in no recommend ation
for office,but when a manpossesses other requizates,
it is Well to considei lits•eirenniqances in life, and

• bestow office whereitwiti do good, Samuel Guss,
is regularly nominated flit this office t!) the

Locos, and :Major 'Downing, the present incum-
heEit, is running as a volunteer candidate.

C.'arnly 'treasurer, . •
;.--;WILLIAM GARRET, of Orwigsburg..

- Mr. Garret is at: present employed in the office
,of the Treashrer. idle is a.quiet, unassuming 'lido.
and is esteemed and respected hy all who know

. _him. • He is acquainted-with the duties of the of
and is fully competent hi 'execute them. His

opponent is Aetir.l Kiehl of Orwigsburg.
Coln al;d'JjUt Ir

GEORGE H: S'FICHT,EIt, of I'otts•.ille

duty upon it. Now let us examine the prices at'
which Rail Road Iron has been sold, whirl there
was a duty upon it, and when it has been admit-
ted rate. In 1831 with a duty. on Rail' Road
Iron, the price of the article in England Was 825.
From 1836v.0,1810it was adMitted duty free, and
we give the following table of prices duriirg those
veers •

Mi. Stichtcr has''been before the people a

candidate previously. runs now.as the Rc-
fornl, Candidate, and solicits the "votes of all who

- wish to see the atrairs of the ‘rtittittyrenilicterl
ecodomically. eis opposed tu Permitting large
amdints of moneyto-remain in ,the hands of Tax

'collectors while the county is p6lng;interest on a

debt. ' lie is iri favor of making crAlcrtorS give
good Fcliritie:fora faitlit I performance'of duty,
in order that the county tray not-suffer from de-
faulters.

~,\
Mr. Siirtiter is a good citi eni, and Cyoutil make

a good offieer. Thel.ocoh cos have nominated
Jadob Feger.ae a candidate fur tido' office.

Lircdnr of o:e., Poor,

.ALBRIGHT, of \Vest Bruniriek
Mr. Albrighti6 a practical farther, .arid

working ruin: !Hein'atimirably titled to ruperin•
tend the affairs'of the Poor !louse.. The Locolo:
eo candidate fur:tilts office is Peter Bressler.

-luilifor,

In 1836
' 107
" 1838
" 100
" 1840

$62 50-
5e 75
65 50
55 50

;59^37. .

The price of Rail Road Iron from 1830 to 1840;
When there was no duty upon it, averaged $56,92
per ton 1.: So soon as the TaraAct of 1842 was
passed, placing a duty of $25.00 per ton upon
foreign Rail Road Iron, the piice fell inEngland
to $23,12. One or two things then

,

certain,
either thats.British'ininufactureicmake (enormous'.
profits when there is no duty, up-4 iron; or that
they are willing to make great sacrifices to:, ecure
the monopoly of the American market, xnd pre-
vent the manufacture of Rail Road Iran in this,
country. :tinder the present Tara Law-, the
$25,00 goes towaid the support of our Govern-
ment, instead of enriching the Etiglishi Iron Inas-

terS. There is now a perfect Mani 'a in England
for coirstrM:ting Rail Roads, and the ciansequince
must be i"rise in the price of iron.! Moreover
several new roads are projected,,and ome are

in process of construction in this counlry;this too
will tend to increase the.price. It haslbeen ascer•

tained that an increased dediand front this.coun,

PHILIP 01.4 11.-IN, Esq., of Lover Moliantango.
.Mr. Osman is* man of Sound sense ariAl sterling

integrity. lie is welt qualified, for tha oficihof
Auditor. Charles Bennet, is the Loco boonhce

t.
for.th.e office.

. • Tillslces.
J. VV. ROSFBE/IR't, Esq.:and •

.1 A. L 1: BAUM, M..D., of Orwigeburg. •
Both theme gentlemen ani well known citizens

of thiyige,burg. They are rain of intelligence, and
are fully qualified to superintend the. interests of
the Orwigcburg,Acaderny. 13. Potts, Esq.,
and John Ege are. the Local:K.o candidates for

Trustees.
There has been little or no political excitement

• in eur.county this Fall. "the object contemplated
by those who nmer)led the *constitution, iri taking
'away the appointing power ken' the Governor, ev-
idently wee to prevent the appointment of men

to office .who. were mere partisans, Stud to secure
the election. of competent: men, by allowing the
people to choose for themselves. We ate glad to
Fee our citizens evincing a disposition to chrmse77N-- the best menjor county officers Without regard to
party f4lingl The candidates on the Whig ticket
am all good then—"hone:t and eap;kl,le.."'

; •

try foi twenty thowiand tone of iron in addition to
the quantity usually imported from 4ngland,
vahces the price one third in the English,market.

Our readers will perceive hots necessary it is
That the duty on iron should not be taken off or
reduced at present. 'clic large number of Anthra-
cite Furnaces which havO been put in Operation
during the past year will more thall double the
quantity of iron produced in this country, and it is
essential that a portion of this 51141 he worked
up into Rail Roaidlrom to present life article from
beestinga drug in- the market. In a few years.
competition will cause R tit Roa I irOn to be sold
in this country cheaper than EnglaMtfurniShed it
to us•duringthe 'years 1836-40, when.there was

, . .

no•ilut}• upon it. 'ln the meabtime our'oeip man-
ufactures will be supported, our -ntSl: citizens on-
,loyed to d i the labor, and marketsbread for the

provisions of the lannere.. At present to temovo
the duty from iron would be ruirmie, The
works whii itir are now in operation, icouldhave to
stop; au•iminediato check would he put upon the
niaontartnre' of Rail Road [ion ini thk country,
and the whole busintsa would tw:mstrated., ,

Mt,srms'rims..—We visited .71imersville a few;
days since and were much gratiplo see that this'
place is rapidly increasing in, size. fltl 'prosperity.
In the' upper part of the town, an "additMn has
recently been laid ont, And 25 or tdo noW houses
have already been built upon it,edidin all ,parts
of the borough, new buildings -are in; finacess of
erection. The stares are doilg art excellent busi"
ness, and the whole town seems unusually-active

I'ho Messrs De Haven havejeceiltly rnadelarge
additions to their FoOndrpand machine chop. It
is only a few yeara•since they' coMmenced with u
frame blacksmith,shop, but their'lmsiness has in-
creased so rapidly, Om they have fouhd rt. neces-
nary to add to their buildings from tune to tune,
until they now have one of the beSt esablishments
of the kind irithe region.

Among the th ings piing up, wo'ziotieed ,s;
largo brick store house, 26 feet tiontiby ,60 _feet
deep, belonging to Mr. Samuel

NATiv Ti cur; r.--WC understand
that a few persons in our Borough. hate nomina-
ted a Native County Ticket td be voted for on
Tuesday nett. We are requested to state tha
Mr. Samuel B.".Fisher, who ik nominated for..
Prothonotary on ,that Ticket, positively declines
running. He, a friend, rof.M. Hammer's, and
will'use his-influence to promote his election.
Mr. James B. Levan; who isnominated for Teens-

( • •
'urer, also declines the nomination. , We learn that
there arc others `nominated upOn the Ticket, who
do not-wish to bereonsidered aaleandidates,

Tease LlVer Ens.--4lckiniies' Pamphlet is
still the most popular ptildication of the • Season.
We see that many of . our' Exchanges are ma-
king extensive extracts, from its pages, and we
hope that the people will derive some benefit from
the' disclosures made. We ',Mae endeavored to
procure some copies for circullition in Pottsville,
but the demand in the eities.is so great,that coun-
try 'orders cannot be filled at piestrit.

-' • '

DEMOCRATIC.WEI6 TICKET
Ccinat Commissitmer,

SAMUEt B. KARNS, of Dauphin county

DEMOCRATIC WHIG COUNTY TICKET.
. : .

Assembly, • ! !
PETER FILBERT-, of fPinewove: .-

A. W. LEYBURN, Esq.:, of Schuylkill }liven

, • Prothonotary, 1JACOB HAMMER, Esq., of Orsvissburg.
Register andRecorder,

JACOBKAERCHiER,Esq.,otOivrigsburg.
County Titaiurer,

WILLIAM GARRET; of Orwig'sburg,
Comolislioncr,

GEORGE H. STIEHTER, of PottsvillO:
; Director ofthe Poor,-•

JOSEPH' ALBRIGHT, of WestHiunsivick.
Auditor

. PHILIPOSMAN, Esq., of Lower Muhatitaogo
- Trt4yee's (f the OrUjigsburg Acadcrny,
J. W. 110SEBERRY,IEsq., and'
A. D. BAUM, M. D.;('?f . Orwigsburg.

THE LOCO FOCO TICKET.;
CM

JAMES
Prothi

CHRISTIAN
Register a

MEE
County

Can'
-HEN R

JACOB

221

1i.1br,.: ' i . ,
BENNET. ' i''

IT ilte'Porir,l • tlrBRESSLER ' (I
il

4testees.• •• I I1 13. rcirs, 1Vii. EGE. L
SiAlcostr. IttersTE4 Mr ,tratilli. inhis paper,

pullished at 11inersvl4e. !clirgesl'lslr.;'Hammerwithhaving! reecommentled the lenlattpment of
the Court llouse, as foreman of the Ciiiind, Jury
in June last. This charge is known t 4 be abso-
lutely false. NeitherlMrkllainm4r,'nor 'any of the
Grand Jury reccomiended said enla4.inteent, as

the report, i'vhiell we pubiish• heiluiti, cdri'clusively
shows. Mr. Ilamtndt drew•urol id rcjhjt cit the
urgent solicitation °tithe Grand JUlrors i,;l and •only

Was stiggesled Iwithe Jury it:
11 • , , 11and Jury, Dr. Palmer, assures
II . • I, iItire .peCificution!, of one or
iits ; but Mr. Itaninier,objec.;
ion ht 4114 ittd iilceatlyspe-T

1 ~ . J .reeleuts forone1.,Grand Jury,,
ct. The followiri'g' is thereil
tad and.judgolf9r tlieinseb.:es :!
'• of the colismoinveolth of
tqufringfir the Hotly of the

f lkill, liespeetfully Report :
. ,

'AGGART;
;Wary,

§TRAIM
dRecorder, . •

GliSS.:Treasurer,
ItREBS.

I,ssioner,
FEGER

RIOTIIIII Sarrzocan--Wp see by: the Phila-
delphia papers, that aU persons convicted at the
Court of Sessions of having been engaged in Lie
riots, were sentenced on Tuesday last: Philadel-
phia has been for some time or three years past,
more noted as ,thecity of riots- than of brotherly
(live:and we are glad to see something done towards
restoring good order in that once peaceable and
quiet city. . • .

Many Of the young men convicted'are of high-
ly respectable fainilieii, but this time: the law has

norespect for person's. The Court Sentenced 1.1.•
Cook, James Bennett. F. Fricker and John Tay-

tor, t0.2 year's iniprisonment—Seth Mead, James
Winfield and Stephen Wyman; to one year's im-
prisoninent-:-Ifenry Folsyth to ‘2l.miantlis‘-Thos...
MeKevey to 9 months—William ani, Lafayette
Stainioek, to S months; 'and Edward lk'eager.and
Peter young, to Is month's imprisonment in the
County Jail, and each were bound over in the
sum of $5OO ,to keep the peace, for ,one year after
hfiir release. •

CHARLE
Director

PETER

%VILMA
.101

eniliodied in it what
Oile of the Gr

that he sugoste
two other irnprocern
ted, stating that he t

rfified kutlicient iinpr,
or words to that etre!
port, which all eand,
The Grand Iriques

Pennsylvania, i
County of Schu

sludge Parsons also assured thena that Governor
S4unic.• would notpardon any one of then!, unless
an error had occurred in their trial. .

That under the
have'visited the Pu,

Tut :Finn:Ens' LtnnAnr.-We haVe hefore
sr's; the October No. of thisvaluableMaiazine.-'§hair'sprinciples of Agricultural aro continued

in this number and the miscellaneous matter .in
the 'Monthly Journal of Agriculture,' is ore very
ifiteresting character.

- A fine portrait of Justus 'Lichig, the celebrated
author of Agricultural Chemistry„l,iithe priticqyal
embellishment, hut there are se+A small platys
IlustratiCo of farming impleinOts, ,

I •1, . • •
1•• ,

TiEW PUBLI6ATWNS.

direction of the .Court they
he Buildings. j That they find

it necessary for the 'cell keeping Of the Records of
the County, that pr% pet' vaults'or Fire'' roof places
should be_ construe d for the different offices—-
those already. built should be so improved as tod,make them Fire prof beyond all doubt. A new
vault for the Trea lnter's office olightfto be imme-
,'diately made, to b constructed on the most up-
proied plan. ' .' . 1 d ji

The prison; in t leir,opinion requires considera-
ble improvement. They find the batik wall quite
insecure. They r ecommend 1 the berilding of an
additional wall two feet thicklagainst lahe present
wall, somethinghilherthan the (present, with the
roof sloping inwards. An iron pipe three inches.
in diameter,proprly wallediin and. secured for
the passage of the water frrn the :yard. The
Uate on the Soot i Side : is i i bad Clandition, mid
tvantsm thorough ep'dir. The secodd story wants
a thorough overhauling. and 'owlet: More secure,
and more grating • -require'd in the Obimnies. In
short .we recomniend to the ComMissionera to
make such repairs and improlveinents to the Pub-
lic_ Buildings as shall be necessary for the conve-
nience of the Court, 'he safe keeping of the- Re-
cords, and the security and health of the •prison-
iris. 1-,q,

. . :

The clause in t re Report s,,l'as shall be necessary
'I •fur the convenience Of tite tl'ourt,"l had reference

)

only to the enlargeMent rd . lie Bar, for the accom-
Madation of the is the following certiti-I • r;
cote from member) indJury, whoreside in
this noighborhoo
fully proves--it a .
1Ir• Ifammer„tha
ceive the Grapil

Jonce Smiley,the Yankee. gay who had no
;frienth—n story of'Ameridati: Life{ by IL Hastings.]
,Weld—price 25 cents. • . .

'The Balyloniun Princess,' du iatobiography
deseriptioli of life in She ,This work' form.

Itwo numbers of the..florne and 'Travellees. Libra..

.a.v;) en., a

of the (jr

M===
The Heii..esN; by S. Arthur, one of Ferret's

Library of American Novels. Mr. Arthur is an
excellentstory'teller, and all of his works arc!cal-
'ettlated to clo:tleod:2l)riee 25 cents.

FOREIGN NEWS
' Antt,tvic O F •rtia CA:itniOA. •

The Steamship Cambria, Capt. indkins, from
Livirpool, with ailvices to the 19th ult., arrivedon
Thursday at,l3oston, at half pa 4 five o',clock, af.

• .;
"

ternoon. t
(Fur advices are from Liveipool of ',the: 19th,

Loridon-of the 18th, and Millis lief the 16th uit.
The cotton market was inla healty state.
The iron trade is again in a healthy state; and

prices are advancing.
The Queen has returned froin her German'tour;

and, to cement still stionger'the intimate personal
friendship which haslsprung tip between her and
Louis Phillippe, she called, on her way home, at
the Chateau d'Eueiand passed a night or two un-
der the hospitable roof ofthe CitizenKing.

fabrication on t
friends. —Where
charges will not

where a large ❑o

acquainted with
refute the chitirg
were associates)

'lwhoit -1and anctkeped theReport,
nails the eltarg;e made against

•I • rkt purpni,ety wrote it to. de-

111kt-brit, tojconnter as a base
le part of Mr. r .Sti•aub and his

liainer iswell known inch
affect bink-but 1:in",this region,

irnher of the roterS are not so'well
hits, it wa4t deemed necessary to

n through our owh citizens who.
with him •

•I • .
The subscribrs were Gr'and,Jnrors at the 'June

term of our Cetrt: 'The ReportOf the Grand Ju-
ry was drawiimp by Mr-Hammer at the request
of.the Grand4u rots. Tlie subjet of the enlarge- 1

H 1,mcnt of the Court ouse as not before the (fraud'
Jury,Jury, nor did ti cv reCcorainend the same in; said'
Report, because tliey Weil: opposed to any, en-
largement'under existing!, circumstances. They
specified what ruproyetiimits should he -made in
the Jail and in the Treaslincr's ;offi ce, which re:- 1quireil but a STall expenditure of the money of
the county. 'the only alteration' in ,the Court
.House,spoken of, was the enlargement•ofthe liar'
for the accon moilitionl of the',•Lawyers, which
they said cod! •be dorm-lily -so sniall an _.expendi-
ture of inoney, that it wag hot deemed necessary
to specify it. If we had desired'ihe enlargement
of the Court House, involiits., ah expenditure or
between 3 anci $SOdO, we should certainly have
specified the slitne as we did other iinprovernents
which required buta small outlay of •the p'Fople's
money in comparison with the above. It- is but
justice to Mrl Hammer; 10 state; ;that he &chile&
drawing up tie Report, until particularly wipes*
by the Grand Jurors to illi so.

. . Wl,ql-.IANIL S. HILL, -

..

• G.. PALMER,
DA. IEL, HILL,
.TIII .11AS;;C P.OLLGCIi.

October 9t1,Q. 1845 , .
,/t George of Mouot Carbon,.Dani-ci
t litlinersville and, Mi.. Hoover of Port

• I .

e el\s members ofr the Grand Jury,
I'firm t hove -sta tement.. .We had

.. .time to pro their signatures b efore
.

nt to press, lI• , • ''

ihington cores orident of the New
Jercial advertise ,sayethat Levi Wood-
,'lt lo.!ig remain ' pun the'beitch of the

s Supreme .C. uri: is Associate Justice;tit becorneCtlie Julice, in place of Mr.
ise health is eehle. 1 •

1. R. 13stsweIl.wesl arrrested at New
:iv days since, for attempting tcosep a'
pan, nameill .EvanS;'to a gentleman of
Illostrell is Nom Ninth Carolina, and
;ed•for him as a se'l•vant.

. • ,..... __ . _

Tits leoN our notice of the coal"
and iron trade last Week, and; the recent strike of
the workmen, we expressed •an opinian fciunded
on information on which we could rely, that an-
other rise in the price of iron 'might safely be cal
culated on. Tho advance which we anticipated,
has taken place during the present week, several of
the largest houses in South Staffordshire ,having
issued circulars on the 11th lint., quoting the pri-
ces-of bars at 20s, and pigs at 10n, in. advance of
'the Omer prides. Under these rates no, further
orders: will be executed by the leading firms. The
effect of this rise will be inju6ous to the Manufac-
turers of heavy goods, whositrade suffered severe.
ly Burin; the rapid advance about nine , months.age., and was but just recovering from the'shockit
then received. There is every probaldlity, how-
ever, that the present rates ivill.be maintained, as
the demand -for rails for the new Companies is
very great, and likely to continue so for some
tiine.

The colliers have givennoticeof another act-
vanee of Gd a days. but 'whether they will succeed
in their present movements) the 'policy of which
is very questionable aftei: the late concessions on the
part of the-masters, remains to be seen.—Tirm i»g.
ham Journal.

PLitsWie,
Jusep

Christian of
Carbon, wer:

who will co
not auflicien
the paper w•

Pau-Ail:lms AGAi NsT ASTI:RICAN COMM Elle.E•
—One of the most interesting pieces of intelligence

riyby this aral is that relative to the Mexican let-
ters of marque. The impression in Europe. ana
particularly in Great Britain, was strong that Mex.;
ico-lituf declared war agairist the United, States,
that many merchants had despatched fast sailing
v0,0.h. to tbe...Gulf to obtain authoyity,Viraieupon AnieriCan. . •

lit ELA e.-4:l'here is little of interest from Ire-
land. _ Mr. Davis, the editor of the "Mifiiiii" is

`The Wu!
York Comril
bury will tnlUnited Stab
but will soot
Taney, wlni;

dead—tha repealers !zinc' of giving; him a public
funeral.

Mr. O'Connell is still rusticating,it Derrynarie
but continuos to Feat weck!y 'manifeitoes to Con
ciliation- .

A disease called the "Ohoina'l has appe'aied
among the pot4toct, and.(cars are antortairied Thal
the cro4yof good 'potatoes will not be sufficient to
meet tito necessities of the people. o

Mr. O'Connell has subscribed twenty guineas
towards the relief of the !relatives lof the perstois
who lost their lives/in thelunhappy. cemllict.at

Mr. O'Connell is to attend thol Tipperary Re-
Teal Meeting and banquet on thel2Bth inftt ; also
at Limerick, upon an early day not yet known.

. One Wm,
'Orleans ate
free black
tlirit city

It is observed that Mr. O'Connell, in tranitnit-ting,lho family subscription to tho Repeal ..10Ci•
ation last week. omitted the name and mite ofi his
son Morgan, who holds an office under the ov-
eminent. •

The eldest sort of the late Mrs. Humans !has
been appointed engineer to the Irish -Great West-
ern Railway. •

Evans war,

H A1n SPLITTIn.--The tinited States Journal
fat Washikion,) has discovered that the new post-
age law imPosii no POSTAGE on letters carried ax
ii`CTLT three nundred antes—the only rates being
five cents ortiart, and len Cents oven, three hun-
dred milesJ, The Journal is a '.democratic' paper
of the ,strict construction' school.

This appears to be the ago of manufactures.—
Even the Turks are deternitned to compete with
other nations. A letter writer' front Constanti-
nopliteaye'thatduringthelastylear 300,090 pounds
sterling Etive been invested in large factories.—
Nearly one million and a half of dollars are al-
ready invested in cotton and.Wollen manufactures.
The Sul* has established at his own 'expense4
works to loins coal and make iron ou the hoideri
of the Blifrk Sea.

n AN('r.. l !liesice ahd
Hinted States have again occupied Much of at-•
tenoion of the Parisian Journals; bin all that has
been said may he summed up in one lineeither
that there will be ha war at all, or that, ifa, war,
the United States Will Completely crush their pu-
ny . ativersztry. The recent arrivals from Mexico
have caused some little Jurpriv;for they.showdhat
England is. desirous that peacci be maintained,
whereas it was thoughtL that .she would not, only
incite Mexico to hostilities, but supply the means

-of carrying them up. • .
SwrrzertLANO.-I,etters from this country

dwell much upon the agitated stateOT the country,
but give no. details worth reporting.. The peopleof Berne are much excited ; and it is believed
that when the har.vest 4hall have been got in, all
Switzerland will he again in a state of convulsion.
At preie,nt, the people are too muchricrmpied to
make war upon each other, but the disposition is
not wanting. • ,

Ressirk.—The Empress of Russia will make a
lengthened stay iu Datilfor the benefit of tier twills,
which has long been in a, declining state.. During
her absence the Emperor will visit different parts
of the empire. • • : '
0 Orders have been sent by our Governnient to
Entland and the Uoited States for the construc-
tion of a number of steam vessels., Hopes are,
hoWever, entertained that. before long, Russia will.
be entirely independent of foreign countriest-for
supplies of steam machinery.

GE an r„—The Congresi of the Zbllverein at
Uarlsrhue is pursuing,: its deliberations. Nothing
positive as to its intentions cart be yet,known, but
there ismo doubt it will declare in favor of a pro-
tective policy towardi Gerinan manufactures, that
is to say, Itwill fix stich a high duty on imported
articles as shall have;the effect ofpreventing their

•sale iu German markets.
The German papers mention that Mr. Ronge,

who arrived at Brueslattan the Bth; on-his way to

I Brieg, where he wasl to preach, was arrested, but
was released almost immediately; and permitted to
continue his journey,

The new religion is pretty matfett in the earns
state as it. was when'last noticed. In some places
its apostles arc received with favor,,in others they
are pelted and ducked.

(CO3IIIYRICALTED.)
• Mr. Bannan r—Will you pleasecall nab attention
of the Borobgh Coauneit, toile side wall 4 on Ma,
hantango street, opposite and above the Catholic
Church—it wants pacing Very badly, .and -as the
season'of .wet.weather and muddy streets is ap-
proaching, by having it paved, they wilt receive
the thanks of many who live in - ,

MAHANTANGO STEET.
Every effort ought to made on the part of the

Borough Council. and.our citizens to Place the
side-Walks M at least a sufferable condition.. They
have done a great deal it is true, is'season—but
comfort requires that a little more should be done,
before the winter'season,scts in.

Correspondence of the Miner's Journal.
Pattaptutint Comm', Oct. 4, )845.

B/Ni:A'S :—Dear Sir: ,

I 'observed in some paper a few'days since
notice of the singular sounds on Lake Superior,

resembling the reports of distant cannon, and tha
writer appears, to considerit.as something new, as
ivell'as unaccountable. t•

SOrrie veers since, I was at Oswego; on Lake
Ontario, during the months of Jtjne, Slily and Au-
gust, and during that time it wn& quite usual to
heat enlosions from thelake, eiactly resembling
the distantbooming sound of carmen, tiarticularly
when-it was cairn or a light westerly Wind. For
sonic days we were almost- eertriin itWas cannon,
until informed by some of the Old inhabitants of
the': Place, tliat they always heard these explosnins
or sounds during' the summer 'months, and that
they attributed it to the eracking.of the limeittine
bed of rock the bottom of the lake. 'How far 1.
this opinion may, be correct, I cadfrot bay; but the
water is very clear, and the ,bottom can be, seen
where it is from 20 to 00 feet deep, and the white

t.citte appears to be very much marked with Wide
cracks and fissures in all directions. 'Morse Men-

,

ItiOns that "about three miles from the west end of
;lake Ontarid, is a curious cavern: which the.

call illarritri air Wigwam, or /twist of r,fhe
Devil. The mountain's which, bordcd• on the lake, jI'm this place break off abruptly; and form a kiwi-piee'of 200 feet perpendicular,tleseePt, ; at the ,bot-
tom of which the cavern begins. The fist open-

enough forAkce men tolwalk abreast;
it continues of thisliign7ss fn 70. yitils in a hori-
zimtal direction ; then It falls almost nerpendicu- !
larlyso Yards, wbich may be de-Mended by irregu-
hit ;steps from, one to four feet distant (rani each
other ; it then continues 40 yards horizontally, at

Oka end ofwhich is another perpendicular descent, ;
down which there are no steps. The Mild here is ;
intense. ; In the spring and .autumn, there are,
Once in about a week,/explosions train this Bayern,
iwhich shake the ground fur sixiieti round."

Some of the old inhabitants of Oswego mention-
ed. the fict, of the,periedical filling id', the lAA?. de-
ring six or so en }car:,,and then sUbsiding duringa similar period, .an,l showed: the maths en the
wharf...and- shore,,of the height Of water during
several,pre%iuus yfate.. C.

• P.)4..—1n one of your late papers Ton mention
'the Nye called "qhri,q's Thorn,' of which the
erowniof thorns, u‘ed in the etu6liXion, was made.
.I.diavel'A.tree of it between 5.0 and 6'o yeara
received-bere trona Lotictigey ofl.4'ondon,,iNho rc-
ceived it froM Jerusalem. If you desire to' have
same branches of it to give to some of your Cath-
olio friends; will send you some by one of the
coal boats,which leave my wharf every daY..

I do .nat recollect what part .you: take irt tha
Tenimranee runs', but I will mention to the Cre-
dit of your boatmen, engaged in the New York
trade, that although there are about fifteen boats
every day at my wharf, during the whole season,
with two men and a boy iseach; boat,.! have rot
seen or heard' of one of them being the least dis-
guised in liquor; during tha last two )keirs,
though a great many of ;Lem are Irishmen and
Germans ! Father .I.lollheze and Isis disciples
hnita time wonders. and, desecko canonization,

I=
Froni wericaa Rait Road Journal-,

•-, Tut: RAILWAI srsrevs AXII ITS PROGRESS...-.
We have often called attention to the astonishing l'progress of the railway system. l Few even of the
most observing among us realize its rapid growth.
Mr.Thoinas (key is the reputed projector of the
use of railroads for travel and transportation, ex,
rapt for cool and mining purpases—in England,
and !Leanly dates the commencement of his efforts
in relation to the system in 1820, or Only ftettity-
fire Nous ago!' and nom there are 77 railways
completed'•and in progress, with an authorized

1 capital of oier:.CSs,ooo,ooo; and 139applieations
before Parl'i'ament, during the Past session involv-
ing a caliital of 1:96..215,65N of which 2,30
miles,with capital of..C55,452,p00, were authbri-,
zed. In addition to those, there avele 196 other

%Itrojectett railways, not.yet before Parliament, in'-
volving a Capital of ..Q1L0,300;t100, and the amount
deposited' in advance upon this, is ..09,913,312.,
from which it would, appear that. the projectors are'
:in earnest. Should I A LI. ilit'S proposed roads be
constructed 'in accoirdance avit the plans of the
projectors, there will have bee .068,000,000, or

t ,S.10,00,0(1; invested in 4lways and railway
property in Gieat, Britian abine 1 It may.,thow-ever, with entire certainty be- s n.l that ail of them
will not be' constructed, yet i is equally certain,
or at least very'' prObable, that many• others not
now agitated will he projected, and„-constructed
within the next ten years—land 'we' have net a
doubt but that a larger atnoutit of capital, than is
here given, will be invested io 'Rail Roads in Great
Britian, prior to the year 1860—or within fifteen
years, nor that .C50,000,000, Pr $260,000,000, of
British eitiital will he insested itt Rail Roads out,

'of the kingdom. This hotveiler is matter of opin-
ion ; it may, nevertheless, beCome true with much
posy effort' than has been required to accomplish
whist has been already done.,l
• If Great Britian can acedruplieh so much in
her small ten itory, where the land is owned by ,a „

.p/4., What may we not accoMplislik in this country, fi
. where every Man almost is interested in the soil,):
and is to be benefited by its in'ereased value, voicing
from the extension of such iinproveinetitsl We 'I
have already in this cpuntri, near 4,000 Milesofli
railway ih sueeesful operati6n—the bet eartCOg..d
of which is now Over six pdr rent. per annum in,
gross—which? will increase to nine or ten per et.i
in less than ten years—t.his dividend is however 'rig
less value`; far less, in this country, than thilluereaSe
iri the value of real estite and' property generally,
from the development of thp natural resources of.,
the country..

. .
•.

,

ricrajor,--A botigresi :cif -Laborers is to asl
sciolde in this city on the 11th of-October. for thepurpose ocpioduchrg industrial reform by procti
ring tilt adoption of such feeding general unease
urcs as shall be favorable td, the whole; or, as we
understand it, to• lilacs all laborers on one general
footing.- • •

l'h -

. tie Philadelphia U. p.. .azctte, in republisa.
Mg the above paragraph, accompanies it with We,
following sound and just•reMarks :

We cut thb above from the New. York Mirror,
which. paper impresses doubts of the efficacy Of
any labors of the kind referred :ro.. We.' intend
going io the first coilvelitiOn of real laborers thk
Shall he held, for any. wied,possible Object, for We.
are of tho-o who have labMed in season and art
of season, averaging about. fourteen hours a day
for more than forty years i but we shall; hesitate
about Miteringupon any scheme of putting all latia-
rers upon a general foot 4 . We prefer ftniliriliu- -
ting front our own earnings to support the urifOir:
tunate, to the alternative of being dcprivaid of the
means' of; earning for the sake of the lazy.!--
There aremen of all professions, who do not get
on, and why l they will not endure the priva-
tions of early labor. - They will not deny them-
selves anMsements inconsistent witlitheiri pursuits,
and they_will not labor all- the fair dayS, to get
something for a rainy day. • They do not under-
stand the business. at which they place themsaves'
and they will not serve a proper 'apprenticeship,'
joinneyrnanstiip,' to acquire that knowledge,—
'Phey find themselves pinched, while, ethers;are
at' ease; and 'instead of changing their. course,
they fall to cursing the fe-rmation of society, and
spending their days 'and nights in devising Ways
and means of levelling downtheirneighbor's small.
heap to their own bare granary. 'Oesides, todsay
nothing of the injustice of meddling with lawful
acquisitions of.the induritriontf and skilful, mark
the fact, that not ono of these affected reformers
ever acquired a dollar-by, his public labors. ,1 Ho
becomes.troublesorne to society, and finally quar-
rels with his brother reformer% just as Ito did
with his former brothel- laborers. ' boo of the
greatest reforms that could be Wrought; 'Would be
the adoption `4or practice of pc ' old wholesome
but plain rule oP conduct, • .

'3IIND YOUR OWN 13(51NESs.! ' k-

TiE MINERS_J uURNAL.
- "." • Foie Ins Misses'ommat..

A CHAPTER oN NATIVE AME
•

• -By a Airlift American, 1 '
..—Ajust regard for the Tights and.pivileges be-
longing to us as a people, will ever cruse the7true
patriot to act on the defensive, when these rights
and privileges are infringed ; and it only remains
for us, to fix some boundary line or rple of action,
to determine what is a just tegartilfor our own
rights. .

• Reason, as well is 'Revelation dictates, that this-
rule shout(' be: aconscientious re;ard for the
rights and privileges of others—and unleseithis be
the governing impulse with ,Nativ Americans'
either individually, or as it party; th have lost the
Republican character of American , and should
sink into deserved ;Contempt:

Being one of the reasonable (as I
Americans, I am at a loss to see th,

justice of torturing../cading priticipl
warfare against otir Naturalized Cif

'rho leading principles of every
Citizen, is ISt. Americans should r
and in thiS. Nati* principle, there t
many Naturalized eirizens.,* who g
and 'hand.

2d Another le4dfn'g principleis, that an altera-
tion of the Naturalization laws is pot 'only fleecy-

vary to establish the first position,.hut that Native
Americans sluiuld, oral of right on to have, a

preponderance. at the polls.
3d Apother principle equally important, is the

deslruction,of a practice, that produces tonten-
tion betwrea the Native and Naturalized Citizen
—the appeal to the feelings and prejudices of
foreigners, to effect party purpoes., This evil

• should, be remedied, because, on t 'e ore of every
important Election, there is gene ally a struggle
between the 'wire workers,' who :hall manufacr
taro the most votes for present urposes ! - •Aci
quaintance with the spirit of our Institutionsiere
thus rendered a secondary consi oration, instead
of d first principle.
' But though sonaeof,us, and I
us, believe these principles cones
lieving are called 'Native Amuletbend to the' views of those, who
!tole hills; and because .they
antipathy to foreigners,,deal out
perStion to our Naturalized Citi
ately.

For the reglfd a portion of ou
shoai to lire Institutions of our
ready obedience to cur we
credit—aye, give them the hand
tread:, that they would mart li
in intr.

hink) Native
propriety or

:s into a petty
zens:
rue Ameliean
tile America.?Ilre many, very
with.ustieart.

ust say most of
t: and thus be-

cannot
.ee mountains iii
vo - a patticuldr
nsult and •Vitli•
Ils

. adopted citizens
'ountry, and theirshould give them
of .fellowship, to
ely return to. Us,

another porlipt, who are
net Ly their prejudice ; and w

or may he govCr-
: iiseek to rule o•
their services or

si. ihey must he
1 cutuation canout

thescore or numbers, instem.l.o
'devotion to our Country ; we
met at the threshold, and con
con*too soon.

But how are these things to o- effected 7. 1.4 the
question: I ant well satisfied, th*at hasty nomin-

j•atlonis. for slicers and a . sticrtil e of'oor right of
suiirages.will never effect. it. 11 Native, Ameri-
calis w ish tohold the balance f power, they Must
east,their influence where it cap be effective. . !.

, Select such men • from 'either ticket, as aro fav-orahle toile prineiples.here hid down ;_t;z9tl we
may' by this nicans effect all ' ..ii re ', contending',
for. ! ' • '

...

If it). be gait), `we are 'des' rotis .of trying ourstrength; make a grand rally on the Stare condi.
date foz eanal'commissoner 1 OBLRT 11. 'MOR-
TON. Thetelii a prospect f a close struggle,
and they who cherish true Na ice American prin-
ciples canmemifest it through the ballut.box with,.
out exercising the negative p iiviiege, of throwing
away their vote for County (pikers.

'STo prove the justice, of tl
[ only to refer to the motto of
Englishmen rule Erigland, ar

land!"—A true principlek wh,

• NI..C;
is position, we have
he Ilepealers—"LetI d laslimen rule Ire-
,revet applied.

J. M. ,C.
~ I ~
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I .—Onr readers
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the New Yo4t and
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hCir interests now be.

EET-f 1.

I. a meeting oldie eit-
favorable to a contin-
ciphia and Pvttsvillelake Erie, iiiet at -the
on Satinda.y the 4th

ito motion. lioc. SCR
Scar appointed President of
J. 11. Chirripheth John U.
janfl.Orlando I/ufur, Vice
Jackson, and Kinther Clew

N-qs. ic. P.IT.MI:R
the ineating; and Mj.
essig, I. M. Crosland,
'residents; and k. , O.
•cr, ESet,. Seeretarks.
g gentlemen Were ap,
resolutions expressive

, .

On motion, the lotion'
pointed a committee to dra
of the qert4e of , the meetin

A. 11. White 0. Ja!
Maj. J. H Campbell, SV
DooFt y, Esq ,j F
Itick and U. , E. Niel, Es
Chaittn in, reported tht. re ,

namineu IN adopted

Icon, G6o;- W. Slater,
S'ander, WA.

E=l„ N:Yair Sag-
; who, throuizh their
o,ving, which lwerc.o

!nod, J. C. Lcsidit,lftij.
Patterson,

ughes, A. B. irhite, E.
vet, Samuel 'llyman.

Jab. Gaynofr Aquilta
ler, John tihippen, M.
erg lion. George leahn's
Seitzinger, Robert mil.
am Heebner: L. Mit,'
C. M. Straub,HoO. S.

.rim, Dahiel R.:Bennett,
Otto, Francis !Vogler,
amin Bannan, Dr. G. G.
, John T. %Verner, Capt.
Lewis Dou,gl*rty,: Ed-
i. Robinson, Francis
i'Villiam,Stevenon, John

. Loeser, John 11,innan,
ohn Al. Bickel,: Si-din. li.

A: ,HolmeS, Geo'rge
ckert, Franei4 Sp2enter,

Edward 131 Robley; and
legates fruity Schuylkill
itizens al, a qoavvit'i(ja:olumitia county, en the II
he contemplated
in, Pottsville, and Pinta-
ntemplated connection 'ofi
aka Erie, by -in-tans of a!

Rt.solri.d. That 13.fray
J. 11. Camp'lTll, Orhi"ndo•

Collin,. F. IVI
0. Jaton. Kinitter
Ed..Kernr, Martin Weavi
B.ilton, Col. Charles ..Frai
Cochran. George Seitzing
George Reifruytler. Peter

G: Binder, Abral
ney. John 0:Beta es, Col
N. Palmer, Dr. Win. Ito
Joseph Jean, John A.
Col. C. P. Jai:son, Ben'
Palmer,-A. AL Mellonak
(. Sltillatrcr,i`li. Voute,
ward lltintzinger, Capt..]
Yarindl, A. Wilson,.}
Mellarnes. Levi. Peter,
Charles'Wi6iian ., Gen. Ji
Smith, James Taggart,
Waver. eo rge N. =
Iteitert. M. Palicer,'
'Robert. Woodside he If
county, to rel;reSent her
to be held ita
29th inst.., in, relation to.
from =Danville to, Sharnp
delphia, as Vvell as the ei

Ow' Surquehanna.:withcontinuous'Railroad
10.sofecti, That we a'

construction ofthe 'Dar
road,' as Well as'a coital
front Philadelphia, by tl
niokin,Daiivillet the

o.Laisp," Er
the transportation of al!
and 'estern Pennsyli
York, ‘Scd.', such as Iror
products,.&c., and will
the general prosperity
citizens.

Ident ly desire to see then,

ville and Pottsville 1644;
Fled line of improvements
e warof Pottivillo, She-
Villiarptort

!e, because it will increase.
the produCts of Nolrthern
ania, and'Western ;Nets
, coal lumber, agriculttnai
increase travel, and add t 9nd convenience of all on

Resolad.That we 'ill use all honorable Means
to secure the accomplizhmenc of thi; great' qii.dere
taking, and ".We call upon the citizens of Penrisytr
vrtitia to aid us in the projection'and completion
of a work in which they are all interested., . t

R.r.soked,-That the President be authorized to
appoint dttlegates, and that the delegates who are
unable to attend said Conventium-he authorized tp

appoint sithstitutes.
Resolre'd, That the newspapers of this county

be reoudted to publish the proceeding's of this
meeting.

Adjourned..
• ' (Signed y the Officers.)

R-4p PULASIO LOD.'"
pf Pulaski Lodge

evening Oct. 13th 1815,
dance is deslreg.ns bn.
before tie meeting..

No. 216, A stated, meatittg
n. 216, WIIIba held on Monday
t6} o'ciocic. Punctual ntt•n.

non; of iniportatice will be laid
,yr Orderof the M,.!

rrieb
At llnmllnrg. Berks

124v. Mr.:Trager, Mr
Del. to Nisi ISABEL SI

•Oath., Gtl inst., by
•ILF.Amg, to, Miss ET.iz.I

Co: on the 19th Sept:., by
.C. A. bleb:0i of Wilmington
INK, of, ilautburg•
icnb Kline Esq. 11r. 'T-unmAs
113E711 WILLI 31$, both of :Mil-

;

'On the Fth inst., by
0:141 311

ofratt,ejne.

U Rev. Joseph Mr.Cool, Mr. 30-
SARAH KIISCApIPOS,

SHERIFF'S
OF REA-it ESTATE,

BS'virlue of awrit ofLRyA E.: 11049 .2641 a Mit ot
DIMON I EX PONAS. issued oLt of the COWL of

Conitiiim Pleas ofSchuylkillcounty; andto me directed,
will be exposed to sale, by public ).mitt,ie or

On Tuesday, the 416day of4i?rimber,lB4s,
at 10 o'clock;A. M., at the liouse ,Or HULL{
in the borough of Pottsville; i,,'•.

No. 1.MmI that certain frame. esp„iage,tenebent
and lot or piece of ground, sittiatrion OM northwester.
ly side of Norwegian street, in the , borough of Potts-Ville, county aforesaid, narked ip • tbe plan of Jacob
Alter's lots; No.6, containing in' !Tont,'on said Norwe-gran street, 20 feet, and in depth $3 feel to a 7 feetwide
alley, bounded snuthlresterly by- led No. 5, northwes-
terly by said alley: northeasterfY bY lot No. 7, and
southeasterly by said Norviegian street, being the
'snine let ofground, which was granted nod conveyed,
'to the said Charles Moron, by .inseph Minerand wife,
If, dee d dated March 15; 1531, and reenrded in Omar-il burg, iii deed brilik No; IS, Page 2,11. 1:, • .

11 Also, all that. certanr twt); story fronia, . meg.-
,; swine or. tenement and' lot or potcetif grotmdi„situate"
owthe northivestetly side. of Ni.,rtvitiginu at feet, in the thoreugh of Pottsville, county abiresald heeinning at -

' a point IIWfeet northeM.twartlty fti.i.rn Centre street, - '
containing:ln front or breadth. 0 'p,q, and in length or .
depth, 5.5 feet, hounded northeastettY by other lanetof
Mules Law•tort, northwesterly by, : i 0 feet wide alley,
sonthivemerly by a Id feet widegalle ,rand southeaster.,
ty by said Norwegian siteet..bejint tie same premises
which Cli tries Frailey, Esti , ;Sink-1;1..0f Schuylkill. •
County, granted and conveyed it.llet'xiaiel CharlesLaw.
ton and others. and whirl'. by ..,11 ntrv iico,,,voyonee!„,uae. ,
become vested in MM.' ; . 1.1 , . . .

At-. 0, c‘,ll. that-, certain tw„gi: Snit'? -britk dwelling: '
1-..._:- 24 house and toeor pi.tgif id tft mind; nitinlte •on,1..•If 5. the nonItwa rdly sob; of, Market street, Mike'

-.--1..' __,lngrough of PottSville,inet4ed in Poll & Far. ' .
tenon'. a',d,litional plan of ~air' ifftrifeo, Ni,. 13, con..
etinirte iii front on said Market 'street 20 fief, - acid in
depth 1901 feet, bounded northeasterly hy' lot No. 11,
non/twos-tett) by a4O feet %vigil street, southwesterly - •
by lot Nat. 15, and emit fieastwiltr RI by sai,VMarket se.
being the!'sarrie prothises Wltit9i lin:rho/ Schutt and wife' '
emitted 4eliind,conveyed to thep:Marie., Lavaca, h.„,,.. ,
deed elated ,October 411 i, 1iz,36; teeMded in Selinylkill, •
(-'aunty; !diked book No, 15, i1attf.15. 2.17.. ,

Also, All that certain lot M..!literi.e.l- ground, situate
..

on'the tuirthwe.derly side of •Mdrldtt. Are ct, ip the 80..
rontdi of Pottsritte,and eigm.XY ,i;ibrese hi, :narked fr.,.
Pott 4- • Patterson's additions it !phi n of said:borough,.
with theiNo. 11, containing id ,kviilth.u,s,eaul Nlaige,
str ,.,

,r no'fee t, and iii. deptllo,lo9;Yiac-ts;: ir itt, l et:, l is inor utt 6l.,e vset: :it:fly by Said Market street. where'isaidstreet is It7, feet
'll;r il .;; ;, Tr i at il::flai',..tl7ll;fi:'3:ta wide',7.;.6 eye,and southWesterty,

byj lot So. 13, brut' t,'- ,„ , i .eatot, ,oriAor piece of ground, .
wldril Cti.:7..r.ges 31 slier ,and Wiik, and Samuel Rex; andwife,-bYt deed theied the di lidaLY 0December, A. A.

• Is3o. recorded hesehtlylk ill ("andy, in deed..book, No.
:1-L pneci.342 emoted and inint•tiyiia to the said Charles,
LaWtod." 'tg; 1! 5. A tiso, All those two fi:ittne jr,ii•itegsinag,4 and lot or • .

;piece Pi' ground. gtittlate on:the northwesterly sole 01.-
'3l.irkett street, in the florokileier Polesy ills, county'
a foresaid, cnntaining in front (-Minot -Market street. 30
feet. and,, depth lie) feet, fling, Mkt Itorttqtagnerly half

4of the )1marked is, Pori ' : ;Pirterson's attention to 'hits V{,111., NO. 39, i!OilUdell Ililpll easterly by lot No. 37,
1 northwesterly hr a 2tl ter, iwitle alley,, southwest-

sort •Mk' by iln , 'other half s-fl [bet Gaul.. tot, No. 39.'anel • •1 " :I.,1011111.. stwardly try said MOrtorstrect„ being the same
1„t or piece of !:,1,,,1111i. '', 1,11 i31;71 P:10(.1:3011 and wife, 1a nil Alit:eh:lm l'ott and a ifel: granted ro the'saal Chattes;
faut on, by deed, dated Dere'litKr It. 1536,• recorded its.

- , tit wiecbarg. in deed book Nig. n'tg,, Iraqi, SJ. '
. Ntsn', All that g cream lotiol• ;here of ground, situate,

-

' .n.the'botene•h ~e p..,,,t t,viiip; tirity aforesaid. bonneted
and di.geribeil :is Pdfows i ior ionin.c at a post in Nor.
:wee ;at, Areel, and g..,g0e.r.0 -Ice)No- ii9, now or tate-the:pcopeety 41r Abritleitirl'oN; 11V:I,leeby the said Norwee '

we'iecru s not :pooh 31 A1.,.1zr,411... st 101 petches ton post; '
tinti.w.j by a piddle alleys*. a;et tg .I.;crees, east 2110 feet
to the. simthwest rornerp tittiNolo7.. thence by the

,

.vtinie north no degrees, entir 1.1',4wreb,....-, t,. lot No. 101,
•then,.F. I.y the same, and hit ;s:..‘, Ito,..and Int N0..00, 3000,

: feet to l ii' place of begeptlng.
pert-Wei et rwt mgtstite,:ri'il b•if.g the lot which is mark- ,
oil in I thephi. of the llopot .1. , of port synte, Na. 106,[.

. and v. hich John Ely. jr.•,ttu liii-ifit and. Archibald Mc-
' lot}rit and Wifee f.granted ;.;,,1.4, conveyed to the iairt

civvies Law ton. by diteefdateknth th.folict, 1637, an&
recorded in Senuylktil Bern nti, in deed honk No, 16,
page '3'33, ,withthe appM,f,igittte es , ronsisting of 3 one
and 11 hall story tenure loiddinks, and a frame Office,

Atlsti,..All that certaitillid loil piece of ground, situate •
on thin roue benstern side , igilataltaartango street, in the
Ilinutigh Of Pottsville, km lily aforesaid; marked in
Pon & Patterson's additirinal Oar) tosaid borough, No.

- Pg.', ,chntaining it. front ;;!; glani Mnbantatiers Street 60,
feet,. and in avid!' 211 re.1, ly ini.ln,t, hounded inUth-
westerly by lot Nig. 1-1, soufkintsterly by a i.e. ) feet,wide
ailed, nOribeasterly 1.41;41N20. 10, ant northwesterly
by calif Mahantango nty,,ii,lll,-inzilre same, totor piece ... -
of ciound. which jobVVllibßt and W'ile,grantell to the •
ggani,Cliartes Lawton, 14'1+1dated the .9th day oftitc-
tolge'r, 1530. recor(ll in t 1rerifsburg,. in deed book No.
11, page 33S- ' 1 ;

,

-It-=o, All that certain lot ,r.pie,ce of ground, situate'nn the east wardlysi.fe if i.'eVdrestreet, in the borough
of Pottsville, county nrord“nill, bowneled northward!),.
by ge!II ,4151: Wahl of 0;1111114, intended to be conveyed
toJighn 31cl:tea, eastwa.ellk 11 Rail Read street:growth- .waidly by •other land if Charles Lawton, and well-
wardfy by coin Centre . reet, containing m width 60:
fret, and in lengthgor',glepth two. hundred -feel, being
part of the.same premeies,tyhielt Jonathan Wynn and
with. granted:and rontl.v .td.to the saideCharles Law-
ton; by deed dated tletll,ll'illday of October. 1/133, recor- •
ded itt 6,44MM cOtibly.:tie deed hulk. Na. 15, roger
173; .l. . I 1 .

' Arse., All th0....t live, i Lectaiu two story frittne houses , •
it,.)t wel,ll. im. or grntrrni. 'situate nri' the,,er 1.• eastwatilly i;ide -of Rail itigad street, Ati.

7, 1:;: ~,,, W2pis;:s itleldWO.:l to Protsvilli., bounded- -
ivs, ...j„.,... nor th-33,111y 4. land of Charles', Lawton,
_

...„,__....
caste:m.lly by Cnal street, southwardly-
;•

bet al her land of I Lark's itllx, ton', and westwardly by
the said Rail-Road strife, ;Mug lots whirl] are marked;
mil log ohm of XV!, itn'ii addition to Pottsville, with the .

- No, In. 17, is, itt, 20,•;2.1.1.21, 23. 26 and 2.7t, lot No.
leg, t'ontaiumg in will,' at eet and the other Into ton- •

ia:stini in width 49 1. et 'ttaili, and till containing in1tenet, or dep th 1:,9 is," ,be irfg the same promises which.
hi ,rtiolry convey:the -em le,tini Jonathan Wynn and oth-'.-
vr,s. bectilue vested htlll,4lhl Charles Lawton. . •jAiso. Three fief, espiall,englivided fourth parts'the
whole into thur egpail parits,v, be parted and dividedoisand iotathat re etpin are.et or parcel of land, situ-
a ...in the tiorotten .41 Polgoeille, county aforesaid, an

1-ligeit :aid trail fftilizMi id taint, print has been ;laidout
af.,,ht -:.liea the eas;eil aollititril"...l Pottsville, holinded

• and described as, 6,ll,pegi L bevinnlng at a post corner

, :f iL „.1::: 11.: 11.::.e.: 4i,,,tt1:t i:::,:43. 1:‘,lll , l:::tentr}:.,:.n .eirtth 472::,l:e3,ores. is est 23u toot toa )1I 14,-allil,OIUIIS I degrees, west,
20 fuel iii-a urea , 114'1,4. lgy,Alfees additien and Eli-
'a k r's hor. TIOrIG .tii illo`Ll,Fr:..; Mrri,r 420 feet to-a post, •

ia isegt,theneel...4.lnd rOtv or talcof JonathanWynn.
I 30 rieerees," tt:r. :t,'l ilea to a past, north ot3 dig-

.i.trees.,ea,-t tei feet thin 111 it. itorll42l decrees. Well 1'2.12
...., f" U. pgiri. flOrrli fiii I rtf,l'..i.`,.. ear! 1.511 feet Ina pint

I in the' western silt! off foal- street, thence, along the
amen nnritt`2:2l titer,iles.lvest lit; feet tna post, thence

through the said 6i 01•1 ”irtli 13 decrees, west S 7 feet' to.,

!a spruce stump. tiottl; 'fr;:g! decrees, west fil feet te. a.
. , ,

post on the West Iknj• of,iia Id Coal alrest, thereto' along-
the P311,o• north '2,91 tl:!ree.t, west Ws feet to a post..

-the nee by land aqui nacre of Jonathan. Wynn., strut'. •
67; degrees', west,i,9 it to a post, mirth 221 degrees,

'west •o; feet to a !pis!, prt li .53 degrees„wesit feet -to
la pr int, north 40/14,i, iv,sl 211 tl•et toa post. thence
I by land now or la tido(' the Sdeity !kinNavigation Cent--11 pany,north 0.1 degrees. ~titst In: perches to a pons, and .north 2'. gleetees, r:tees, ;teest "perches and 0-10 to a stone;It home bydantl late 01.10in Pott, deceased; north 6'lde -

:trees, vait-Sttper(lies.rttill 5-10 to a post, thence by :and
late Jolgil Vnitne..etopf ;21 degrees, east 04 perches to a
1,,,,,.,' ;4,1(4n- isle nit k,,,.. chef iii' 111011:! the ph ill iryroati by laud

11hat‘.- of di din Pot tolerea 'ed.:omen:24 degreeS,WrSt IT! per
.1 , i,,,, I. 11,(1.VIII i:.11 , de:reggs.west r,s ~.. re hes tis a
~ tiles to are. •`

, I.„ II . i.. ii! vst, and south J 111,27 ,t. ~.. taint
!.or I,4,ini,inz, exchpiin ,i and ecelitilitez,-the hallowing

' lots or pieces of eitettitilot, marked m the ptinofthat;lEastern aglitittois to Po sreille wills the numbers I, 2.
3,4, 5, 5,9, lii, 11,1111; lip.,, 30 457, 62, tt; 70, 7.1..75. 76, Si'.
$O. 156, 157, lots intinlotes li, 12, '. the northelt,t'hall
oiled titunber.7=, and Ibis !wade. 23, 21, 25.26, :73, lots
numbers CO, 31„Ind a IN ofvontid on gait Road street

tdo t 'tga I street, coot:dant:: Pic/I/sive ofoll the allit lots
oceteces ofground 76 i.a.N.A., strict tie:mitre; being the
same premises Which Charles I qr.,. by deeds dated;
March 2S, 1531, rgorglitil in llrivv.;-,burg, in Deed book
No. It, paee 339 iiii.l Perenther 1,1,-1531, recorded, in
Orivicstatie In Deed b'O'nk No. 12. page 319, granted ,
,:old conveyed tolln:sa,iil Oharl..t...Lawtori. withthe rip -

~
~

„ puttemdlces...mregisting of 2 two andel. half
t„, --.7, story fhttnef.wellio'-', 1,,0"5,Vii1l haSelNnt .

, l!''il • rr 0rir`i 111,,1.01,....., I IV, ~ ~tiory llaine holisc 3,41
I j,one story franlelloor,e. . .

At..so, all those' tr.it,kl- n...settl•Zei or tem:toe:MS' and
' lot or pis, of ero,al.4.siteate in Votnets :Winner to

l'urt Carbon, being 04;1; cf.:idle part Of a lot of .50' feet
front and 1ffd 11'4 dop., hi-Irked IS on the plan of

- Votinz,'s addition to Dr. Corti:ohs:lid halflot Item 25I feet front on CO intl.', street, and exte IAiiding i.tcic. .1.
Ilt„it svolzh.lo3 let' trritnher land of Said Yonne. ;tom-

-1 15...goring -15 feet it tie ;eistlytwarel ofthe 31111 Creek Rail,11
, Road, houngledeellehe.i,ine side by part of said lot number

15 on the other side 40" the rerntinder of said, lot num-
ber Pilo- front IlYisaillt:onimeicestreet, 'audio the rear
by othe? :and-•sf sant .Vontic as aforesaid, being the
lame lot pf ground W,llielt datgib.S. Gordon nod. wife ,-.
granted and emle,syitilito .1 he said Charles Lawton, by
deco dated Mardi ..nr, 1937, -and r 3 ,,irded in Schuylkill
county in Deed:Book No. 16 page tit, ,As the property
Or CII.OIL EA 1.,4: 1Vrti1.. -

..'ll the Jam ti-'e and ple4-e; - .ill that certain
Int min-moor grourtgl, sTittiate in Lawlsin's addillon to
the town of Putt Cairkare.,itt; Norwegian Tatvriship.• th

.the COtintY'• of?. totylkill.. froal inn' on, Second street 50,
feet. and houndint h.,,' tot's N0a..91 anit 93, being 159 fret

Pin depth, and nitirkld in the_generat 'piaci to said addl..i lion, with No,fll2..witiertie appurtenances consisting of
a two ninny frgupe gftyelling !loose, anti in the;rear twe .
one and a lialfetortfranto houses. An theproperty of
14-st, BOADVSIrIfiLL..r/ . • . '

Seized anitt,ikeiP.lp execution and will be sold h 7 ~
•' 1 0 .IFIREIllitt REED, Shanxi.

sherice (mite", pkti•igs--)" - - • 1 , I
burg, Octelier Id', 1t..45. f . . 41--"i • L, . , ;

DesirableVrivate Residdnee-

lOR, Fliti ,rther on order to close up to RI."7.-Y4 d brines, as sooner possible, offers for
in:Pt. sole . present residence In '

14 . 12.'; Ther,inain building is 9-1 feet front
1)., IV, fret deep, and the hack building is 30i

feet deep, with win' Parlolite, Dining room and KniChen
on the, tins!. il4nt,teilth a Hath Inise, and a Furnace in
the, cellar foi hetiiin: the who'o front building . The
lot Vs feei'llon( 210feetTO , with it ,tmall stable),
on the rear. house nigu good condition, Ohl Is
heantifull) eitualild, and iblanrden is stochedl oith'•
different kinds otrrult. Possession will be given
tho lot ofApril next; nriuiinedtately,ifrequired. 1 her.
terms &c. alply,tl) the sullictiner.

Oct, 11, h

Tai
Q ix maks loaanI.lSchook
ad proposali iv iii jl
bur heik. tit

^tiohyr lji

B. BANS,

Vehers Wanted.
Ts it'anted to teach in the Contmno
hor.ougli'of Schuylkill Haven. 6 .g'11 1-U , vett:wed. up to th., 3rd.of IN; vem-
tiiat of month. -,

311:1,,LON; ri,:shOnc•


